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Definition

Doing the right things and only 

the right things in the right way 

for the right people at the right 

time in the right place, whatever 

that means in the local context

WHO’s Florence, a 24/7 virtual health worker, provides 
digital counselling services to those trying to quit 
tobacco. https://www.who.int/campaigns/Florence

Pulmonary Rehabilitation  
group in Crete during 
FRESH AIR study

Pulse oximetry, Portugal



Why do we need it?

• Persistent unwarranted variation (not due to patient difference) 
• Need to offer practical tools that 

– Raise awareness 
– Build confidence 
– Build competence 

• So it becomes easy to do the right thing



Approach

1. Driven by primary care 
2. Social movement for health that mobilises 

stakeholders 
3. Followers and first followers 
4. Bring joy to work 
5. Operates at scale 
6. Teach teachers 
7. Value



1. Primary care is the right place for most 
people with COPD and asthma

COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 
World Health Organization. Primary Health Care; 1 April 2021. Available at: 
www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/primary-health-care  
(Accessed July 2023)

• First point of contact 

• Community-based 

• Throughout life course 

• Primary to quaternary prevention 

• Can deal with 80–90% of an 
individual’s needs over their lifetime 
and no more than required

http://www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/primary-health-care


2. Social movements for health: Raise 
awareness of the problem  
and gain commitment to solving it

1. Nesta. We change the world report. Available at: https://media.nesta.org.uk/documents/
we_change_the_world_report.pdf (Accessed August 2023)

"Pursuing social change is more of an 
art than a science. There is no fixed 
model. No curricula. No rules. 
No guarantee. It's about reading 
power. Building relationships. Framing 
issues. Honing messages. Mobilising 
supporters. Bringing pressure to bear. 
All of this in an increasingly complex, 
networked society in which 
assumptions that held even a year ago 
no longer hold.”1 
(Sue Tibballs – Chief Executive,  
Sheila McKechnie Foundation)

https://media.nesta.org.uk/documents/we_change_the_world_report.pdf
https://media.nesta.org.uk/documents/we_change_the_world_report.pdf
https://media.nesta.org.uk/documents/we_change_the_world_report.pdf
https://media.nesta.org.uk/documents/we_change_the_world_report.pdf


3. First followers matter: the Dancing 
Guy

Photos from https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fW8amMCVAJQ

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fW8amMCVAJQ


4. Bring joy to work
• Promote health literacy in asthma 

• Common presentation before walk 
– All over the country 
– >50 initiatives 
– >3000 people participated!



4. Bring joy to work
• Building on success of 2022 Walk with 

Asthma 

• Planning local awareness events, e.g. walks 
in various cities in Portugal 
– Working with health units and local partners  

(e.g. municipal councils) 

– Repeated in Brazil



5. Apply evidence about 
achieving change at scale

• NHS England. Leading Large Scale Change: A Practical Guide. Available at: https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/
uploads/2017/09/practical-guide-large-scale-change-april-2018-smll.pdf (Accessed August 2023)

NHS Leading Large Scale Change Pervasiveness:  
Affect as many parts of 
the system as we can

Size:  
Reach as many  
geographies  
as possible

Depth:  
Affect ways of thinking  
and doing – influence  
cognitive behaviour,  
and ultimately achieve  
paradigm shift

https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/practical-guide-large-scale-change-april-2018-smll.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/practical-guide-large-scale-change-april-2018-smll.pdf


Achieving 
competence – the 
journey

Riding a bike is easy: 
unconscious 
incompetence 

Ah, it’s harder than it 
looks, this feels awkward: 
conscious incompetence 

Let me practise, and 
concentrate: conscious 
competence 

I am confident to teach others because I 
understand the process and can tailor my 
teaching: conscious competence of 
unconscious incompetence

Don’t even need to think 
about it now: unconscious 
competence 

IPCRG Teach the Teacher 
programmes 



New

7. Value: London Respiratory 
Network Value Pyramid



Behaviour change: Asthma Right Care example

SABA, short-acting β2-receptor agonist

SPOT THE TEACHABLE MOMENT 

Instead of simply providing the SABA canister 
on demand,  

Community pharmacists take advantage of this 
teachable moment,  

Offer accurate information  
Refer the individual to a follow-up appointment 
with their primary care physician when 
necessary



What does an ideal teachable moment at the 
community pharmacy look like?









 
 
 
People with COPD deserve...  
 

• 2. A primary care service that is 
competent and confident in 
diagnosing COPD including 
timely, accurate and objective 
tests, and 

• Information about COPD, its 
causes, the likely timeline, how it 
can be managed but not cured, 
and the consequences of 
decisions about treatment and 
self-management. 





Course structure

exclusively online in Moodle (4 weeks)  in person

Module 1
Understanding 
Spirometry

Module 2
Preparing 
Spirometry 

Module 3
Evaluating Spirometry 

Module 4
Interpreting 
Spirometry 

Practical workshop
Performing 
Spirometry

1.5 hours online 1.5 hours online 1.5 hours online 1.5 hours online 3 hours in person

1.1 Respiratory anatomy 
and physiology relevant 
to spirometry 

2.1 Key 
measurements of 
spirometry and 
methods for 
measuring results 

3.1 Evaluating the 
correctness of subject 
data entry, choice of 
reference values and 
ethnic correction 

4.1 Interpreting and 
grading the spirometry 
test result

5.1 Performing a linearity 
calibration check

1.2 Fundamentals of 
spirometry

2.2 Preparation for a 
spirometry test 

3.2 Evaluating the test for 
acceptability, usability and 
repeatability, grade the 
test quality

4.2 Recording, 
reporting and keeping 
spirometry records 

5.2 Performing a 
spirometry test

1.3 Setting up a 
Spirometry Clinic: 
Importance of Quality 
assurance & quality 
control  

2.3 Performing a 
spirometry test

3.3 Evaluating the 
numerical results for best 
test and best trial in 
preparation for 
interpretation

5.3 Evaluating, recording 
and reporting the 
spirometry test result 

2.4 Conducting a 
spirometry 
bronchodilator 





Identification and diagnosis of people with symptomatic 
COPD



COPD Wheel

https://www.ipcrg.org/copdwheel
1st edition to distribute (02/2023). Created and designed by IPCRG. An educational grant from Boehringer Ingelheim enabled 
IPCRG to develop and test this tool. A grant from AstraZeneca enabled IPCRG to translate and distribute it.

https://www.ipcrg.org/copdwheel


 
 
 
 
 
People with COPD deserve 
 
3. A primary care team competent to classify the stage and type of their disease over time using spirometry, quality of life and 
exacerbation history and competent to assess other morbidities. 
 



© 2022, 2023 Global Initiative for Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease

Teaching  
Slide Set



© 2022, 2023 Global Initiative for Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease

Teaching  
Slide Set



© 2022, 2023 Global Initiative for Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease

Teaching  
Slide Set





© 2022, 2023 Global Initiative for Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease

Teaching  
Slide Set



https://www.ipcrg.org/sites/ipcrg/files/content/attachments/2023-07-13/COPD%20Wheel%20-%20English.pdf



ICS?



Multimorbidity



Multimorbidity





Women



COPD and mental health



https://www.ipcrg.org/sites/ipcrg/files/content/attachments/
2021-06-04/IPCRG_DTH11_Remote_Consultations.pdf



PR



 
 
 
 
 
People with COPD deserve 
 
 
 
 



Right Breathe



 
 
 
 
 

People with COPD deserve 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
People with COPD deserve 
 
7. To agree an individualised self-management plan including recognition of exacerbations, smoking 
cessation, breathing exercises, nutrition, and physical activity taking into consideration mental and 



COPD Magazine: edition 1 
www.ipcrg.org/copdmagazine
• Now in English, Spanish, 

French, German, Italian, 
Portuguese, Bengali, Georgian 

• Tested at Scientific Meeting 
Conversation Café Munich May 
2023 

• Further focus groups in UK and 
Netherlands



COPD Magazine: video diaries

• Response to feedback from edition 1 users  
– more videos of people with COPD talking about managing their condition 

everyday  
• Participants will record a 10-minute video every day for 14 days talking 

unprompted about their condition for 5 minutes and responding to a prompt each 
day for 5 minutes, on topics including food, tobacco & alcohol, mood, travel, 
physical activity, sleep, use of technology, sex and relationships, everyday tasks, 
exacerbations, medicines 

• Recruiters approached in 17 countries 
• Recording planned for Jan-Feb 2024 
• Videos will be analysed by Teesside University – been approved by Ethics. 
•  Also used as content for editions 2+3



COPD Magazine: mood and 
mental health emojis

• Edition 2: address need for people with COPD to regularly assess their 
emotional wellbeing.  
– Feedback has suggested its easier to point to something rather than 

think about this unprompted 
• IPCRG produced a brief based on the literature on taxonomy of emotions 

and identified selection criteria: readability, consistency and layout, ease of 
distinction, global health applicability and adherence to evidence base 

• Reviewed drafts produced by class of cartooning MA students at Teesside 
University supervised by Julian Lawrence, providing 3 rounds of feedback 
to develop their designs



COPD Magazine: mood and 
mental health emojis

• Rabbit cartoons selected 
due to positive feedback 
from users and global 
primary care contacts 

• Ears and tails allow clear 
presentation of wide range 
of emotions 

• Currently editing to align 
with taxonomy of emotions 
literature 

• Process will create full set of 
25 emotions for use in 
magazine and to be used in 
primary care.



COPD Magazine: edition 2

1. Digital literacy guide (based on feedback) 
2. Edition 1 reflections, video diaries 
3. Mood and mental health: understanding emotions and breathlessness; identifying 

emotions; identifying depression and anxiety; coping and acceptance 
4. Energy, breathlessness and fatigue; energy conservation/pacing; physical activity 

and energy expansion 
5. Sleep and COPD: positioning for sleep; sleep hygiene; focus on quality of sleep 
6. Sex life 
7. Nutrition: relationship with COPD; food as fuel; identifying malnutrition and getting 

the right nutrition; what practically stops you from eating well (e.g. cost, effort, 
availability, difficulty eating) 

8. Glossary of terms



COPD Magazine: edition 3

1. Relationship with healthcare system 
2. What can life look like with well-managed COPD? 
3. Tobacco dependence 
4. Staying safe and taking your medicines 
5. Recognising flare-ups - ‘bad day’ or exacerbation? Key differences. 
6. Action plans 
7. When to seek medical help and how to explain your condition 
8. Checklist for GP appointments and going into/out of hospital 
9. Recovering from an exacerbation - how to get ‘back on track’



 
 
 
 
 
People with COPD deserve 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
People with COPD deserve 
 
 
9. A structured assessment of their symptoms, wellbeing, inhalation technique, future risk and support 



• WHO- 
recommended 
OARS model 
for motivational 
interviewing 

• Leventhal’s 
common sense 
model 5 
questions 

• Fletcher & Peto 
• GOLD 2022 
• Co-design with 

primary care 
and patients

Patient 
communication 
side 
Draws on:



Palliative approach







 
 
 
 
 
People with COPD deserve 
 
10. To have easy and timely access/referral to a primary or secondary health care professional who is 
skilful in COPD management whenever their COPD cannot be managed in their usual primary care. 





Statement agreed with WONCA Europe 
We call for governments and payers to:

Training and education for 
primary care by primary care
Prioritise practical respiratory peer-led training 
and education for primary care by primary care 

Right incentives for primary care to practise 
population respiratory health
Negotiate and fund the right incentives for primary care  
to practise population respiratory heath: to go where  
the people in need are Primary care societies 

leveraging change
Endorse primary care societies 
that can leverage major 
clinician-led change working 
locally, collaborating globally

Generation of real-life 
evidence
Fund the generation of real-
life evidence to feed 
respiratory guidelines that are 
useful in primary care  
(e.g. implementation research)

Universal access to treatment and training 
Fund universal access to good quality affordable and 
effective vaccinations, inhaled medicines and tobacco 
dependence treatment and training in how to use them

Primary care as population 
health educators 
Endorse primary care as population health 
educators (e.g. about physical activity, 
nutrition, substance use and how to breathe 
well)

7

1

Diagnosis of chronic respiratory 
diseases in primary care
Invest in primary care so that it can provide a timely, 
accurate and objective (e.g. using spirometry) diagnosis  
of chronic respiratory diseases such as COPD and asthma, 
tobacco dependence and exposure to indoor air pollution 

Integrated care systems  
for respiratory health
Support the development of integrated 
care systems for respiratory health, 
involving patients, their families,  
multi-disciplinary health and social care 
and secondary care

COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease

2

3
4

5

6

8 9

Chronic respiratory diseases management in primary care
Invest in primary care to manage chronic respiratory disease, tobacco dependence and exposure to indoor air 
pollution applying ‘right care’ principles that include understanding what’s right for the individual patient in their local 
context and removing administrative barriers (e.g. enable right to prescribe respiratory treatments in primary care) 



 

 

 www.ipcrg.org/
athens2024


